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NOVAtime helps Caffe Ettore Streamline its 

Operation with a Complete Workforce 

Management Solution 

Caffe Ettore, Inc. loves the ease and efficiency of their NOVAtime Workforce 

Management / Time and Attendance solution 

RANCHO CUCAMONGA, CALIF. (PRWEB) June 26, 2018 -- NOVAtime 

Technology, Inc. (http://www.novatime.com), a leading provider of enterprise 

Workforce Management / Time and Attendance solutions, is pleased to 

announce the successful implementation of Caffe Ettore’s Workforce 

Management / Time and Attendance system. 

 

Founded in 1985 by Ettore Ravazzolo, Caffe Ettore, Inc. is a café and bakery with 

two retail locations in Sacramento and Roseville California. They recently added 

a production facility and corporate offices in Sacramento and have partnered 

with Nugget Markets to offer select products in all 15 of their locations 

throughout the Sacramento Valley, Sonoma and Marin. They also offer express 

catering for office and corporate events, as well as full catering for Weddings and 

other special occasions.  

 

Caffe Ettore was looking for a Workforce Management / Time and Attendance 

solution that could track everything from their scheduling to timekeeping and 

employee management. To service Caffe Ettore’s 160 employees and ten 

supervisors across multiple locations, NOVAtime provided a web punch 

interface using their current tablets that lets them view and manage everything 

from one central location.  

 

Jennifer Langley, Ettore’s Corporate Office Manager, says that since 

implementing NOVAtime three months ago their management finds it much 

easier to manage staff punches and schedules, as well as monitor breaks and 

leave. They use NOVAtime’s Advance Schedule Manager (ASM) to streamline 

their employee scheduling and FMLA module for leave management.  

 

“I like the ease of the system and I love that there is so much information 

highlighted and easily visible,” she says, “My favorite feature is the dashboard 

which allows me to see everything in one place with a quick glance.” Regarding 

NOVAtime’s implementation team Jennifer says, “The services I have received 

from NOVAtime have been great. Everyone is very knowledgeable and explains 

everything thoroughly.” Ettore’s uses Ascentis to process its payroll. 

 

 

““My favorite feature is 

the dashboard which 

allows me to see 

everything in one place 

with a quick glance.” 

https://www.novatime.com/Time-and-Attendance-Apps.aspx
https://www.novatime.com/Time-and-Attendance-Apps.aspx
https://www.novatime.com/Software-Advanced-Schedule.aspx
https://www.novatime.com/Leave-Management-System.aspx
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About NOVAtime 

With over 20,000 customers, NOVAtime is headquartered in Rancho 

Cucamonga, California, and has become the leader in integrating Workforce 

Management solution with Human Resource and Payroll systems. Known for its 

scalable and leading-edge software and hardware technology, NOVAtime has 

been selected as the preferred Workforce Management / Time and Attendance 

solution provider by many of the best-managed companies in the world. 

 

For more information on NOVAtime, please visit www.novatime.com or call 877.486.6682. 

http://www.novatime.com/

